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--CLUB MEETING-
POT LUCK ^ DINNER Our Obedience Club Picnic

will be held on Saturday
September 6th,at 2:00P.M.
  and will continue through

the evening. It will be held on
the North Shores of La Jolla. You

Class was started on Sunday Aug'. S^SO out Torrey Pines Road to La Jol-
at 4:00P,M. and will continue for
eight weeks. Pon Johnson gave his
very Important talk on Obedience
and has agreed to Judge the Class
upon completion when they compete
for their Graduation Certificates.

Our Encinitas Class has sixteen
enrolled and Is devlded Into two
classes. The Trainers are Curtis
Finney and William Marshall. They
both report progress as good as ex
pected for the early part of their
classes training.

Speaking for the entire member
ship, we want to thank Pon Johnson
and all his trainers from the bot
tom of our hearts for their valu%,
ble knowledge and time they will
ingly give to the Club.

Escondido may be the next loca
tion given consideration for our
Obedience Classes. This Training
Class expansion program should be
and appears to be the only way to
Increase our annual Show entries.
We must not hesitate to make a suc
cess of any program that spells
progress and prestige for our Club.

 WALLACE SHELDON

PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
The time and sincere

devotion to uphold their
promise of a progressive
program Is now proven to 
you again by the success to da^e of
our Encinitas Obedience Class. The

CLUB PICNIC

AUG.20, T:30P.M.
HIGHLAND & LANDIS
EAST SAN;. DIEGO

la Shores Drive, then turn left.
Turn left again on Calle Prescota.
This street will lead you right to
the Picnic Grounds. This lawn area
Is called "Kelloggs Park". Bring
your lunch, paper plates, etc. The
Club will furnish soft drinks and
beer. If you have a card table we
would appreciate your bringing It
along as we will probably place all
the food on tables. This we shall
do on the lawn. In the evening we
will go down on the beach and build
fires where v;e can roast Hot Dogs
and Hamburgers, Brlr^ whatever you
wish. A little flrewftod If you can
spare It will help keep the fires
burning.

We will have a very nice time
and do hope we have a very satisfy
ing turn out for this Picnic. Mark
the date down and please attend.

If you will, we would appreciate
a call from you stating that you
plan on attending. From this we
can plan the amount of drinks to
supply. Please call CY59823,H0973^2
REMEMBER SATURDAY SEPT.6th,2P.M.

pTICE
   There Is a Board of Directors

Everyone comments on the wonder-In charge of all arrangements for
ful Dinners we have been enjoying, the forth coming MOTHER GOOSE PAR-
The delicious dishes which make up ADE which Is held In El Cajon In
our Pot Lucks are so greatly app- December. A telephone conversation
reclated. Please keep up your was held with one of the Board Mem-
wonderful contributions. bers recently on the possibility of

---POT LUCK DINNER---

our Club sponsoring Dog entries In
this parade. The Board Member was
pleased with our request and will
present It at the next meeting.



TRAINER*S COLUMN
There Is much to work for this

—SILVER BAY SHOW—
This show will be a wonderful

month with the Silver Bay Show com- event. It will be presented to the
Ing up. If any of those entered public without charge, Sunday the
would like help In Ring Procedure 24th Is the date and It w|,ll be
I will be glad to help If they will held on the lawn In Balboa Park off

Sixth Street,
We would like to suggest that

Is August 23rd and Is having obed- all of our members that are partl-
lence trials Judged by Steve Brodle, clpatlng In Obedience Training,
Entries for Obedience do not close attend this show and watch closely
until August 21st, If you need en- the work as It Is performed. It
try blanks, contact me, I would will be very beneficial to you. We
like to close with a note of con- do hope that you will take advan%«'.
gratulatlons to our Open Class wor- tage of this opportunity to Increase
kers. They are working hard and « your knowledge of Obedience and
all are coming along very well,

PON JOHNSON

remain after class period.
Also, the Ensenada Mexico Show

Show routine.
Our advanced Class will be very

well represented at this Show and
Last August 5th a BoaiKi of Dir- "we'lvlsh them all the Best of Scores

ectors meeting was held and a mot
ion was made and carried that we
pay our Encinitas Obedience Class
Trainers $4,00 each for traveling
ejqsenses.

This expense. It was also agreed TREASURER
should be added to the cost of Club
membership when future classes are
started away from our regular area
In Balboa Park, San Diego
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